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0F MEDICINE

:By JOHIN FE"IZGUSOX,ý M.A., .)

On the receipt -of the eablcgranî froin C9ol. Ilcrbert A. Bruce, in-
forîning the sccrctary of the Aacythat, owing to bis minhtary
niedical. dutics abroad denjaîdinoý, a prololiged absence frorn To-
ronto, be feit it to bc bis duity to resign the office of president, to
whjch he was elocted last spring, the Coiineil placed upon
111(e the responsîbilities of the Iiil,,cist offiec iii the gift of the
Fellows. When 1 look back over the list of tbc distinguishied
gentlemen who bave preceded nie in the presidential chair, and
recali. their rnany gifts and, talents ot head and bceart, an<l their
brilliancy of expression, it xvili at oiite beeoîîîc apparent witli
'w'bat trepidations I. appear l)cforc ?'ou on tilis occasion. T1his
dliffheulty is broughit to the point of positive disoouragemient when
Ithliîk of what a xvise and genial ruler iiv iitiiediate predecessor,

-Di. W. 1-1. B. Aikins, on ail occasionls 1tioved l huîself to bc. Yon
xviii, i know, be lenient, iii your critieisuis ; for i hiave riot had the
tilllie, and 1 fcar 1 have not the abilitv, to prpr il message wortliy

Of tlie audience 1 sec 1)efore me thiis cvc, ning. Buit 1 ain here at your
colrniand, and, as Locksley said to Prince John, " Nevertbeless,
1 xvill oley your pleasure," and, like 1 [ubert in his turn, ".A man
(miii but <Jo bis best." (1orupared xvitlî the couiiiiiiication that Col.
-Brutce eouid bave given us front the stirring events in Europe,

antbngcoîigfromn mc must prove tanme, indeed; and cannot
but be regarded as longo intervallo fromi that to wbieh yoiî have
been looking forward.

The Toronto Academy of MNedicine is now entering upon its
tentii session, and, although stili quite young, bas attained great
strength, bas struck its roots deep into a fertile soul, bas reared
its branches aloft to the gaze of ail, and is yielding splendid
fruitage in its social and scientifle achievenientS. When the
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Academy of Medicine speaks out on any public question its voice
lias weight, and is heard over a f ar-flung area, like that of StentQr.
It is becoming more ani more apparent that the objects of the
Academy are nlot selfish or for class privileges, but truiy altru-
istie and for 'thle good of the public. This is well borne out by
the origin of the Academy. It is now a littie over nine years
since the Ontario Library Association, the Toronto iMedicai So-
ciety, the Toronto Clinicai Society and the Toronto Pathological
Society realized the truc rncaning of the words of Longfellow
that " Ail your strengthi is in your union." Thcse various so-
cieties were doing excellent work; but ail now recognize what
a great step oiiwards was made when their union was effected
ndor one naine and for one great purpose-the creation of an
esprit de corps iii the mnedical profession which shahl make noblesse
oblige the supreme law. In ail things we follow the injunction
of Shakespeare, " Do as advcrsaries do in làw, strive mightily,
but cat ani drink as fricnds." It is in this way that we hope to
bring out the best that is iii each of us; for we accept the truth
of Browning's teacbiing iii lis Paracelsus that " Progress is the
law of life." Wc have ail been working with the fuilest convic-
tion that " outworn ideals are fading fast away," and that " new
occasions teacli new duties"; and s0 we have inscribed on our
banner the words of Longf ellow, " Act, act in the living present,"
in order that wve rnay " build firmly on a wide and ample base."

The greatest of ail incentives for a people are the noble deeds
of the past and high ambitions for the future. As members of~
the medical profession we have a splendid history to look backi
upon, whule a wide future of usefulness is opening up before us.
As to our achievements, without being boastful, we eau sing in
the words of Milton Vhat " Peace bath lier victories no less
renowned than war." Religions sects bave many bitter perse-
entions to expiain away, and nations, ail down the Vista of history,
bave waged wars of the most savage nature against ecd other;
but nowhere in the past have acts of pillage, persecution or
murder been charged against the medical profession. It lias
ever stood for the rights of man, for bis social advancement, for
bis physical welfare, and for bis intellectual elevation. The medi-
cal profession has ever been feeding the serpent of the Temple of
Ilygeia that it miglit remain appeased and spare the people. To
all races and creeds we bave ever extended the olive branch and
taken with us tie white-winged dove of goodwill. Mytiically
descended from Apollo, the sun god, through T1,sculapius, the
medical profession lias always been, like that ancient deity, afford-
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ing help and warding off evil. No wonder it is then that so great
a writer as Carlyle coiild exclaim, "' To the initred bishop, nay
even to the higliest prince iii the land, 1 iniigbt not inake obeis-
ance; but to the physiciani making his visit in the dark hours of
the night, ofttimes without hope of reward, en ecce! to him 1
would doif my hat."

For more than two years. national and international conditions
in Europe have been undergoing transformation in the melting
Pot. Just as it was true in the palmy days of Jullus Coesar that al]
roads led to iRome, so is it true that A the evidences and argu-
ments as to the causes of the present war lcad to iBerlin. There
are now foturtecu indepeudent countries involvc(l in this horrible
war. These countries represeut a total population of about fine
hundred millions, or considerably more than haîf of the world's
humanity. The miost reliable estimates fell us that these fourteen
countries have actually engaged in the wvar, or in course of train-
ing for it, not less than thirty million men. The death loss up
fo date lies somewhere between four and five millions, and we
are told that much of the mnost violent fighting has yef to be re-
corded. We are told that in the over-run areas of Po]and-and
there is not mucli of it that has not been over-run-there is
scarcely fo be found a child under seven years of age: for ahl
have perished from lack of food, shelter and raimnent. Add f0
this the butcheries of Belgian and Serbian women and children,
and the forcible abduction of French women, and stili the ghastly
tale is only beginning to be told! Could Canada, as part of the
British Empire, haveè remaiued inactive as an interested by-
stander only l I thjnk not. It is as trme of this country as it
was of ancient Rome in a great crisis:

My voice is still for war.
Gods! can a Roman senate long debate
Which of 'the two to choose, slavery or death!

And so our brave Canadian boys crossed the sea f0 do battle on
the fields of France. Jn Shakespeare's Ring John, wve find words
that, thongh referring to an event now seven hundred years ago,
eau most flttingly be applied t0 our own mfen:

Be thon as lightning in the eyes of France;
For ere thou canst report I will be there,
The thunder of my cannon shahl be heard;
So hence! be thon the trumpet of our wrath.

On many a hard-fought field, demauding the maximum of cour-
age and endurance, the officers and men of the Canadian ex-
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peditionary force lix'ed up tcb the Seriptural injunction-quit
you like nmen, be strong. Thiere was no eye that fahtered, there
was no beart that weakeued, there was no muscle that trenibled.
Rach one of our mnen could speak of hirnself in the wvords of

SItt have seen war's lightning flashing,

Seen the clayrnore with b ayouet clashing,
Seen through red blood the war-horse dashing,
And scorned, amid the reeliug strife,
To yield one step for death or life.

To this great struggle in bhaif of liberty against brute force,
and to the sufferings caused by it, the Fellows of the Acaderny
have not proven indifferent. They have given freely of their
best in professional, syrnpathetic and material aids. lu the early
days of the war the Academy donated one thoiisand dollars to
the Patriotie Fund raised for the benefit of the wives aud chljdren
of those enlistiug. Froni that date also 195 of the Fello\vs have
been giviug their professional services, free of charge, to soldiers'
famnilies. The amount of atteudance thus reudered lias been very
great, and has been highly appreciated. The Council of the
Academy has granted tbe free use of one of its large roomis to an
assoeiatmon of ladies, who meet iu it almost daily aud are eno'aoed
in the makiug up of supplies for the imaui 'y Cauadiau hospitals
overseas. Those of iis xvho bave secui these'ladies at their -work
of love know how inuchl tlîey apl)reciate the l)riv~ilege of meeting
iii the commodious room placed at tbcir disposai. But thc con-
tributions of the Aeadetny do0 fot endl bere. No less thon 88
Fellows have taken part in some capaeity ini the Arnïy Medieal
Service. Some arc iii tbis eouintry, some are attached to hospitals
or reginieuts in Britain, some are doing their part in France,
while others are at Saloniki wvitl the I'nivcrsitY of Toronto Base
Hlospital. Ail of these have iîîade great sacrifices for their King
au(l country. One has already lost his life, and several have
sutlered impairment of heahth. To sncbi of our lý'ellows as bave
s-tffcred in hcalth or sustaiucd bercavemients 0o1 accoiiit of the war
we tender our fullest sympathy. Six of our mieibers have lost
a son at the battiefrout. llyeýrsou, Primrose, Sueath, Malicdonald,
Nevitt and Macheil did bonor to their country, to the cause for
which they fought, and to their parents. Each of them. lived true
to the words of ilector in " Troilus and Cressida":

Life every man holds dear; lbat the brave man
Holds honor far more precious dear than life.
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They w'ere of the geniiie Spartan blood that feit they miîst bring
back their sxvords with tiiemr victoriulîs blades, or fall on the
bafflefield. Libertas optimia serim, li'berty is the bcst of things,
has long been recognizcd 1w the world as'a triutlî; but the more
precious the jewcl, tile greater the price that munst be paid for it,
and history fells us that blood is the price fliat muiist be paid for
this jewel.

But the Fcllows have also contributed pcî'soiially of their
means. Alread *y they have given $2,30(0 for the puirchase of
supplies for thle overseas Canadian hospi.tals. They have given
$1,196 in aid of the I3eigian professors, andcimedical and sur-
gical supplies and instrumients to flic value of over $4,000 have
been sent throîîgh the Ried Cross to I3lindooetors. We have
also contril)iitcc to the Pafriofie Fuud the handsomec atinount of
at least $5,000. To tlche uhtr of the Empire liospital fund,
the Ried Cross find, and the eqliplint of the UTniversity of
Toronto B3ase HIospital wc have also been liberal givers, but there
are no nîcans of aseertaining the anmounts. A' grand total of over
$13,000. In conuection wif h these'efforts the services of Drs. H.
B. Anderson, N. A. Powell and E. E. King caunof be too lighly
praised. They have trifly livc(l up to flic last mandate of Lord
Nelson, "England expeets evcry mou f0o do his duty." Such, pet'-
forinanees find expression iii Bailev's words

We live lu dceds, îuot years ; lu thouglits, îîof breaths;
lu feelings, îlot in figur-es 011 a dial.

liccalling our tîmonglits îîow froi fhîesc -war inatters f0 local
and domiestie affairs, we flu<l that the Aeýadcnîy,ý lias aeconiplished
Much lu the few years thaf have elapsed since ifs organizafioli.
According fo lafest estimates, flhc value of flic Acadeinv's invesf-
nicufs, cash on baud, library, and rcalty is eceepinig close up f0

$-30,000. Theiiiiiiial ineoie fromî flhc fellowship fees and interest
on invesfmnfns is noîv about $5,000 a year. There is lu fhe main
building and ii flic sfackhousc an accumulation of over 10,000
volumes, nîany of which are quite rare. Iu fhe various classes
of Fellowship there are af preseuf 425 resident, 40 non-resident,
5 life, 5 honorary, and one eorresponding. So far there are noue
in fhe benefactor class. A strennous effort should be made by all
to add fo fhe lisfs of resident and non-resident Fellows. The fees
s0 obtained would be a motter of consideraf ion; but far more
valuabe ewo uld be flic further sfrengtli fhat comes from growth
in numnhiers. If is fo be hoped that fhe day is not far distant wben

we shaîl be able to inscribe on our lisf s some names as benefactors.
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Contrast these facts with tbe time in the history of the lib-
rary when Dr. H. J. Hamilton, one of our past-presidents of the
Academy, called upon a number of us for a sinall donation that
urgent needs miglit be met and the wvork of the library be carried
on. But " Hope, like the gleaming taper's liglit," led us on.

The grim. reaper, Death, lias claimed bis quota of our Fellows.
Dr. Hl. C. Burritt, a 11fr Fellow, xvas full of years and honors,
and had occupicd a number of important offices as an expression
of the goodwill of bis professional brethren. Dr. Bruce Smith
was one of our active Fellows, and always welcome at our social
and scientifie gatberings. ile gave many of bis rnost useful ycars
10 the bettering of the conditions in the asylurns, hospitals, orphan-
ages, charities and prisons of this province, lis annual reports
reveal what a keen interest lie 'took in these institutions, and wbat
a wide and bopeful view lie beld for the future. To lis work
the profession and the public owe mucb. And tlien bis presence
among us was like a benediction. Dr. iNorman Yellowlees was but
on the tliresbold of a promising career. 11e took a lively interest
in the Academy's affairs, and offered bis services to the army,
going witb the University of Toronto Base Hospital to S-aloniki,
wbere be met deatb by accidental drowning. To know Dr. Yel-
lowlees was to admire lis many good qualities. Stili anotlier able
practitioner and upriglit associate was taken from. our ranks by
the deatli of Dr. Bartbolomew E. MeKenzie. Dr. B. E. MeKen-
zie was favorably known tbrougbout tbe country, and, indeed,
was widely knowu in the United States as a specialist in tlie field
of orthopedic surgery. Often bave we beard lis voice in elear
and forceful toues enuuciating bis views on the topics of debate.
The deatbs of these Fellows bring 10 our minds tlie words of
Hlorace:, Pallida mors aequa~ pulsai pede pauperum tabernas reg-
nmque turres; pale death cornes witli impartial footsteps o thie
homes of all. Emerson tells us that " the deatli of a dear friend,
wife, brotber, lover, wbicli seemed nothing but privation, some-
wbat later assumes bbe aspect of a guide or genius to stimulate
us iu -our way of life." We mav well associate wibb the memories
of bliese deceased Fellows tbe words of Oliver Wendell ilolmes:

Take tbem, O Fatber, in immortal trust!
Asbes to ashes, dust bo kindred dust,
Till the last angel roîls tbe stone away,
And a new moru brings eternal day!1

It is always a pleasure bo learn of our Fellows receiving re-
cognition for blicir services, and haviug bonors couferred upon
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them. In tlîis connection xvc unite iii extcnding te Pr. E. E. King
our felicitations on his election to the presideney of the Council
of the College of I>hysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. It 15 an
honor that can corne to but few, and wc feel its dignity will lose
nothing for having passed through bis ]iands. It was aiso a matter
of mucli pleasure to ail of us to learn that the excellent services
of Col. J. T. Fotheringhamn had met with the iKing's favor and
that be hiad been rewarded with a C.M.G. This distinction Col.

Fotheringham's two ycars of arduous performance of duty lias
worthily won. Quite recently Pr. 1-. A. Bruce has been made
a full colonel, and lias been given important duties to discharge
in connection with Canadian bospitals in Britain, France, and in
the Mediterranean region. D)rs. Perry Goldsmith, Il. E. Clutter-

buck, Graham Chamnbers and Walter McKeown bave also carned
various promotions, and Col. J. A. iRoberts bas been several times
mntioued in despatches. To ail these we extend our best thanks
for their devotion te the country's needs.

J3y a process of mind-reading I have taken a vote of the Fellows
and have mucli pleasure in declaring it unanimously earried that
J convey to Professors B. P. Watson, J. J. Mckenzie, R1. D).
Iludoif and A. Primrosc a hearty weicome back to our midst once
more. There is no doubt but that, during their sojeurn abroad,
like the Earl of Westmoreland long ago, they learned enougli of
"the harsh and boisterons tongue of war."

And, now, as to the future, permit a few words. In the first
place, every Fel]ow should inake it a part of bis regular creed to
attend our meetings. The surest way to, assist one's self is te
assist others. The Council is greatly encouraged by good attend-
ances at the stated and section meetings. The Fel]ows are aise
benefited and their intercst quickened.

lu the next place, every Fellow should become a recruiting

officer for the Actidciy, anti do what lie can to indace bis medical

frieuds to join our ranks. Every mnedical practitioner in good

standling in this citv shoiîld take bis place with us.
Then, further, wvc should be on the alert for donations of

books and înoncy. Every one of us bas some influence if lie will

oni lise it. Wc have a library of 7,496 accessioned volumes,

about 1,500 volumes in preparation for accessioning, and about

1,200 duplicate volumes to, exehnefrohr soprnlt
arises; b)ut ene of 50,000 volumes would not be too, large. In

addlitionl to onr boc.ks, there are over two hundred and fifty current

icurnals aîîd transactions on file in the reading room. Mlany of

cur Fcllows allow books to be lost that slîould flnd a place on our
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sheives. Fcllows iiiglit also reinember in their wills the Acadeîny,
and make a favorable direction with regard to their books; and,
perhaps, aiso in the matter of soine of their money. With nearly
five hundred Fellows we should be able to induce some of our
generous citizens to place the Academy 0on the list of their bene-
ficiaries. If you do flot oast out y-our hook and line you wili
catch no fish. Let us become disciples of Isaak Walton. There
is fruit for the pllhfg and grain for the garnering. In Bailey's
" Festus" we are told " We live not to ourselves, our work is
life."

.There is another topic on which I crave your indulgence for
a few moments. The signs of the times point to some forthcoming
nmedical legislation. It will be necessary for the Acadiemy of
Medicine to, take its place ou the watch-towers to guard the rights
of the people. Severai cuits, elainîing the privilege to treat the
sick, have al)leared 1)efore thc commissioner ,ajpointed by the
Ontario Government. The most important of these are the osteo-
paths, the chiropractors, the optometrists and the Christian scien-
tists. These cuits will 11o doubt seek some short cnt to sectire
the légal right to treat and charge. The position which has always
been held by the medicai profession is that, if anyone wishies to
be a deriniatologist, an ophthaliinologist, a neurûlogist, a pédiatrise,
an obstetrician, or a surgeoni of a speciai sort, lie must flrst pursue
a full médical course of studcies, and obtain the license of the
College of Physicianls aiid Surgeons. It bas always been truc
that this is the rrdcbeminimum of training and iearning
mnat must bo enforccd before anyonc secures the right to prac-
tise any specialty or system of trcatment.

Dr. John Green, professor of ophthalmology in Washington
University, St. Louis, defines optometry thus: " Optometry sig-
nified, in its older use, the mieasurement of the range of vision.
With the attainment of broader and more accurate knowledge
of the physioiogy and pathology of vision, quantitative methods
have been applîedl to the investigation of other visujal functions,
and we now recognize, as parts of one general subjeet, the iea-
surement (1) of the acuteness of the visuai perception of form,
(2) of the perception *of light, (3) of the perception of colors,
(4) of the extent and linmitations of visuai field, (5) of the ac-
commodative and refractive states of th 'e eye, and (6) of the posi-
tion and movements of the eyebails." lUcre one lias cleariy set
forth part of the routine practice of the ophthalmologist. It woid
be just as logical to give a person a course of instruction on the
skin and license him to I)ractice dermatology, ani eail himself
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a L.). of a sort, nanmcly floctor of Derinatology. This process
conld be carrie1 to the i-eduio ad absurdurn of having doctors
gra(lnated, after a fewv weeks' training, to treat ecd organ of
the body separately.

The next false elaimant is ehiropraxy. Xelsoii's encyclo-
,pedia defines it thus: " Chiropractie, a ýsystem of therapeutie
treatînent for varions diseases, throughi the adjusting of articula-
tions of the humnan body, particularly those of the spine, witli the
objeet of relieving pressure or tenlsion on nerve filaments. The
operations are i)erforiiied xvith the liands, no drugs being ad-
inîinistercd."1 lUre we have a very crll(l forai of manipulative
treatinerît based o11 a whollv nnscientiflc foundation. It is ai)-

soltey impossible to relieve any pressure that inav be on a iierve
by sneh mianipulations. Any relief that ma.v somcitiuîes follow

eau1 onl -v be experienecd as the resnlt of suggestion. A ])eisoI1 may
think, lie has soîne displaeement of thc spine wvhen be iîas îîot.

i\nhbetter would it be at once to graduate mnesmnerists, Jlraidists,
Freudists ani hypnotists alId set thein loose on a gullhble public
to perforin ail sorts of pranks along the line of suggestions, charg-
ing for these inîpostnres under the guise that ther constitute a
new sYstemn of treatinent.

Osteopathv is the next pseudo-systeîu seeking recognitioni.
Osteopathy was foundcd l)v Pr. Andrcw Tavlor Stili iii 1874.
Dr. Stili wvas an arniv surgeon dlîring the Civil War. Tihis nieaîîs
that lie înust have gra(luate(l lefore 1861, when thc war broke
ouit. Fromi tis (meI cal, readilY imagine lie would not be bair-
(lCllCd with too nînch scientifle knowledge. Tlîis is fnlly borne
Oiit liv his four malinl laws of (liscase and treatment. Tliese are:

1. ' That a (listllrl)e( artery marks thc beginning to an hour
an(l minnte w'hen (usd050 begins to sow its seeds of dlestruction
in tic Iluman body. The mbl of the artery miust be absolute,
llniversal an(l unol)structed or disease will be the resuit."

bo -. " Ail the reniedies necessary to health exist in the human
bo. They con be adininistered by adjusting the body in suci

condition that the remedies may naturally associate thernscîves
together."

3. " The cause con be found and does exist in the limited and
exeited action of thîe nerves only, which control the fluids of ail
parts of the bodv. Ail diseases are mnere effeets, the canse being
a partial or complete failure of the nerves to properly eondnct
thec fluids of life."1

4. ' That the systeni be nanied osteopathy, becanse the rela-
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tions of ail the body structures are deterrnined by the skeletal
framework, and this is the key to the processes of adjustment."

These propositions can be riddled iii ail directions. They are
hopelcssly "cribbed, eal)incd, eoffined and confincd." To grant
a license to persons holding such vicws would be a crime on civil-
ization. To mlake this stili clearer, let mie takc a few statemients
fromn an article by M-Nason W. Pressly, one of the professors in the
IPhiladeiphia School of Osteopathy. ilere they are:

1. The life is in the blood.
2. The normal flow of the blood is health.
3. Any obstruction to such flow is possible disease.
4. Ilemoval of sucli obstruction is scientifie cure.
5. The means of such removal are supplied by the body itself.
6. This supply determines the method of procedure.
7. This procedure must be natural.
8. Being natural, the resuits are permanent.
The foregoing statements on the blood, the cause of disease

and its cure are foliowed by a number of others which are so
remarkable we wish to give them publicity:

1. " The law of life and disease and death is within the body,
not without it."

2. " The law of the organism shouid dominate the law of en-
vironmient, and not be dominated by it."

3. "1The body should assimilate the world to itsclf, and not
be assimilated by the world."

4. " The principies of initiation and spontaneity are superior
to the state of passivity, reaction and plasticity."

5. " The body is a process capable of action through its own
pcitencies, rather than a produet to be reacted upon by the formula-
tions of the apothecary."

6. " As the body is autotoxic and may produce within itself
worse pathological conditions than can be made without it, s0
it is also autotonic, and may reduce these pathological conditions."

7. " The body is auto-biological and auto-chemical, and can
I)rodlile better formulations witbin ifs own laboratories than ean
be made in commercial laboratories, and so the body is auito-
therapeutic."

8. " There are conditions of scîf-sufficient production, and
equally, conditions of seif-sufficient reduction in ail the processes
that tend to discase or health."

lcr e you have osteopatby in ail ifs nakedness, exhibiting to
viîex an erroncous physiology, a false pathology, and, withal,
a most dangerous therapeutie, because founded upon wrong pre-
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mises. It is only a systenî of manipulation indiscriiiniately
applied. Here we have the old bonesetters. Swedish miovement
curers, and sucli like revived under the naine of osteopathy.

With regard to Christian science let mce quote a few staternents
froin Mrs. Eddy's writhîgs: "What you eall neuralgia, 1 cail an
illusion"; "A Christian scientist neyer gives medicine, neyer
recommends bygiene, neyer manipulates"; " My publications beal
more sickness than the unconscientioiis student can begin to reach";
" Anatomy, physiology, treatises 01n healtb are the promnoters of
sickness and disease "; " It is morally îvrong to examinie the body
in order to ascertain if we are in health." The late J. P. Shera-
ton, principal of Wycliffe College, wrote thus: " Christian scien-
tists are disqualified by their principles and methods froni bear-
ing impartial and reliable testimony to the existence and character
of disease. They are incompetent to diagnose, both froin their
want of knowledge and their repudiation of medical science; and
by their self-interest and cbarlatanry tbey are disqualified as
trustworthy witnesses." In a similar strain, I. M. ilaldeman,
D.D., pastor of First Baptist Church, New York, writes: " Turn
from this thing wbich, calling itself Christian science, is neither
scientifie nor 'Christian, and, beneath its indecent defiance of
science and its treacherous 'betrayal of Christ, eonceals the face
of antichrist and the form of Satan." Frederick W. Peabody,
LL.B, of the Boston Bar, who bad an unusually good opportunity
of knowing the real truth about Christian science, because of bis
connection with litigation where this cult was involved, makes
these startling statements: " The founder of this pretended re-
ligion, this bogus healing system, audaciollsly and irreligiously
profesýsing eqnality of character and of power with Jesus, bas,
tbrougbout bier whole long life, been in every particular precisemy
antithetical to Christ. Sordid, merc'enary, unprincipled, the con-
suming passion of ber life bas been the accumulation of money,
and she bas stopped at no falsehood, no fraud and no greater
wickedness tbat seemed to put her in the way of adding to ber
accumulations." This fearful indictment was made somne time
prior to Mrs. Eddy's deatb, when she had ample opportunity to
deny it, but she wvas as silent as the grave. Again, Mr. Peabody
states: "lThe truth is, Mrs. Eddy's miraculous cures are ail frauds,
every one of them, and the failure of attempting healings would
prove them to be frauds, and she does not wish to discredit her-
self." This was also, said du.ring Mrs. Eddy's lifetime. Further,
Mr. Peabody tells us: 1'I know a woman who wvas a successful
healer for fifteen years, and as conscientious as any of tbem, and
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she is 110w frank enougli to say that shc neyer healed anyone of
any real disease or serious indisposition iii ail that time, and

doesn't know of any other healer who did."
hI the New Yorkz Sun for BIith Decemibcr, 1898, M1rs. Eddy

made this statement ini a letter: " 1 challenge the world to dis-

prove what I hereby dec] are. Af ter rny discovery of Christian sci-

ence, I healed consumption in its last stages, that MLý.D.'s, by ver-
dict of the stethoscope and the schools, cleclared incurable, the
lungs being rnostly consurued. I healed mialignant tubercular
diphlieria and carions bones that could be dented by the finger,
saving(' thein when the surgeon's instrumecnts were lying on the
table ready for their amputation. 1 have hcaled at onc visit a

cancer that had caten thc fiesh off the neck as to expose the jugular
vein so that it stood out like a cord." This declaration bv Mârs.
Eddy is a trump card with the Christian scicntists. Just look at

the l)razCli impudence of this challenge. She gave no naines or
addresses, aiid i this way eseaped the investigation she seemced to
invite. But this is i11 kceping with Mýrs. liddy's eunning anîd
impudent methods in other things. But iii tue New York Sun
for lst Januarv, 1899, P)r. Charles A. L. Ileed, of Cincinnati,
a wcil-known phiysician, publishcd a challenge to iMrs. Edclv that
he would furnish lier with siiel cases as she said slie had. eured,
anîd that, if she cured themn, he wonld proclaimi her power. Sil-
ence as deep as death rested on Mrs. Eddy's lips, and Dr. Reed
neyer beard from ber.

And this is the thing that seeks tlîe legal right to treat

peopie andl charge for the sameý! Never hias the medical profes-
sion seen born into existence a more hideous nionster than Cbris-
tian science when -wc speak of it as a healing cuit. No chemistrY,
no anatomy, 10psiogy, no bacteriology, no diagnosis, no rmcdi-

01110, no0 bygiene, ahl, ahl a great nothing; for there 15 no0 ratter,
and ai]] disease is an illusion , a incre mytb; yet the Christian scien-
tist wishes to treat tliis illusion, and charge for doing so! This

is a dragon that the St. George of the medical profession muist
bo]diy enconnter. We flht for truth, tiiese various cuits for
error; but remember the words of BrYant:

Truth crushed to earth shall risc again;
The eternal years of God are hers;

But Error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies amid ber worshippers.

Optometry is oniy a small piece of ophtbalmology, and this,
in tuirn. on1Y a portion of the whoie field of a medical course.
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Chiropractic and osteopathy arc onlly portionis of mniiplation>

and this again a very miinor part of therapeutieS in gelieral.

C'hristian science is only a phlase of s11ý,gestivc treatidnt, and

founded on gross ignorance and grecd at that. (1 ontrast tiiese

abominations that seek recognition ta diagnose and trcat disease,

and charge for this shoddy attention, with the mnedicinie, and

suirgery, and science that arc to be fouind iii the \var zones to-day,

where sepsis is held tuider control and contagion and epideinhics

averted. Set alongsidc of tis the teaohinigs of Mrs. Eddy tlîat

a Christian scientist iiever recoiiiinfds hygîcenc, anid tiien

turn ta the work of the Ainerican lRed Cross ini 1 laglOie-strickdfl

Serbia!1

There is one Act on our statute book1 to xvlich 1 desire tà

ref er. The Worknîien's Compensation Aet does great inijustice

ta the nedicai profession. WThilc the Act was under considleratioli

representatives froiin thc p)rofession, and cspecially froimi the iVcad-

einy, pointed out very clearly in what Nvay theic St shouki be

f ramed in arder to do f airly b)'y the miedical professioni. These

requests and suggestions were set aside iii a inost cavai er ianner,

and the Set ini its present forra became law. Since thenl thiS

Acadeîniy, in conlrnctioli with otiier niiedîcal bodies, lias souglit

for reasonable ainendirients ta the Aet, but withoiit iincetiiiY with

inucel encouragement. ?Fhroiigbolt this great p)rovince~ in ail its

public, hospitals, orphaiagcs, ebarities aiid houmes for the care of

the poor, and in the haines of tlie people, wvhcncver and whcrever

the cali coniies for niedical or surgicai ll for' tlhe poor, tude mcidi-

cal profession at ail bours of the dav or nioglit bas rcspanded, and

withouit fee or tlîanks. On top of this imîmenise service ta the

publie, the Legî(,-slatiireý of the pr'ovince lias j111110sed 111)01 the

practitianers amiother great resl)olisibilîtY k'i the carl'YiIi out of

the \Vorkinen's Comipensation Act; aiid, sharneftil ta tell it, lias

ilade no provision for pyetw n h responsibility lias bcen

hionorably disehargcd. Were the Aet for a pure charity, as inte

case of the Hlospital Aet, it wouild be quite different ; but thîs is

a purcl.v business and înonetar ' Act, aiid tiiere is absoluitely no

Justiflcation for nat providing for a fair reununeration ta the

ileembers of the inedical profession, xho may froml timie ta tiiae

give valuiable services ta the inijnrcd caming within the meaning

of the Aet. But there must be an end ta this sort of thing. Patient

and long-suffering as the mledicai profession bias always been,

there wili corne a time when it will be its plain dut 'y ta resist

an lniust Aet. For uis the worfls of Junjuis that 1'tbe subject

Who is truly loala ta the chief mnagistrate -%vil neither advise nor
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consent to arbitrary measures," must beconie a living reality. If
the authorities will not ameud the Act, then it may be necessary
to refuse to give professional attendance upon the injured. This
might seem harsh, but it niay have to be the last court of appeal.
It is to be hoped that those who can easily avert such a state
arising will do so.

The (1 ouncil very carefully considere 'd a plan whereby a brief,
but carefully-prepared biographical statement shall be placed on
file concerniug each Fellow. At the animal meeting in May last
this was unanimou >sly coucurred in. During this session stcps
will 1)e taken to put this important feature of the Academy's
work in operation. It will not be long before this depart.nent will
be thoroughly appreciated and supported by ail.

ln conclusion, 1 thank you, gentlemen, for the honor yon have
conferred upon me, and ask you one and aIl tci bcnd your efforts
towards the lengthening of our lists of Fellows, the adding greatly
to our accumulation of books, the advancing of our scientific at-
tainments, the gathering of ftinds for a comimodions building, and
the promotion of good fellowship-for " friendship is the wine of
life." We should se livc and labor," said llenry Ward Beecher,
" that what came to us as seed may go to the next generation as
blossom, and what came to ns as blossomn may go to thcm as
fruit." This may seem a heavy comtract, but the souud, though
homely, philosophy of " 'tis dogged as does it," will carry nis to
the winning post. As these objects are being gradually achieved
we will all be ready to speak of the corner of Queen's Park and
Grosvenor Street as ilorace did when he t'hought of bis beloved
villa, " For me that portion of the earth smiles more sweetly
than ail others."

Among others who attended the American Public llealth Asso-
ciation meeting in Cincinnati, Oct. 24th, were Dr. F. Montizam-
bert, C.M.G., Ottawa, Director-General of Public llealth, and Dr.
E. P. Lachapelle, M-àontreal; also Dr. Charles J. llastings, M.O.H.,
Toronto.

0f the 4 37 patients discharged from. the laurentian Sana-
'torium, Province of Quebec, in the past eight years, 90 per cent.
flhave been traced. 0f that number living and well there are 52
per cent. ; invalids, 17 per cent. ; dead, 21 per cent. ; untraced ' 10
per cent. The institution treated 196 patients as against 129 for
the previous hospital year. Civilian as well as military patients
are received.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Canadian Armny Medlical Services iîi Engjlnd and.

France have attracted widespread attention on accoulît of the

special ilý'e'Stigýatioil anîd report of Colonel Hlerbert A. Bruce,

Toronto. Colonel Bruce sailcd for Englaiîd dîîriîîg the past STii-

iner, commissioned bv the Canladian Governmleflt, or the i)epart-

Ment of Militia, to mnake a thoroughi and searchiig inivestigationl

into ail miatters pertainillo to the Mwounde oir. soiae

with hlmi on a M-ý,edical Board were mein of cxpcrienCe and ability,

sueli as Lt.-Colonel Walter McKeown, Toronto; Lt.-Colonel

Wallace A. Scott, Toronto; Lt.-CooflI Wilson, Niagara Falls;

aîîd Captain iunter, Winînipeg.

Report bas it that Surgeon-General Carleton Jones, C.MIN.G.,

iDirector-Geîieral of the Canadian Medical 3[jljtary Services, iS

retuning to Ottawa, but it is not announced whether hie has been

recalled 1or lias resigned. Added to this comies the aniiounemrent

that Sir, William Osier, who 'las been Ilonorar -y Adviser in con-

nection with, Canadian hospitals abroad, has resigiied owving to

sympathY wi rh Geîieral Joncs.

Fromn the quotations froin the report of Colonel Bruce, printed

iii the publie press, efficiency of conduet and operation of hospitals

bas not been comniensul'ate with the iindouibted surgical ability
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Canada bas sent abroad. Thiere bias been apparent lack of co-
ordiniation and concentratio in l the manlagement, or adiniistra-
tion-let the hiame lie wherc it may-of the Canadian -Army
Me(lical'Service.

Colonel Bruice is one of Canada's most einnnt surgeonîs, and
bis long association with hospital work qualifies him to speakz witlh
gTceat autlîoritv upon hospital and surgical matters. Hie bias not
beenl content to speak of mere genleralities, but bocks up) bis ob-
servatioiis and statemients witb tangible evidence of statod falets
wh1i cl cannot 1)0 controverted.

Ou tuie other baud , Suirgeon-General Jones bas liad long asso-
ciatiorn witlî military affairs, and lias always l)ccn 1001{e( iipon as
an expert in ail inatters pertamîing to the C. A. :1. C . J t- sccms
obc 1)q(uite clear that, liko many another man in times of gvreat

trial and stress, lie lias had far too rmicb administrative \vork for
one mere mani. llad this heciî recoginîzed, and( liospital adiinîs-
tration 1 laced unider some one witrh experience and( capability, in
that l)1rticlllar Elle, greater eficiency and( conîscrvation of wvastagce
might bave jircvailed iii the service.

Wlîatevcr thte cause and wlîercver tlic llaiîe lies, anîd withouit
first lîaud knowledge of l)rOxalenit conditions, it is gratifviuig to
learil tliat, ahunost wit'bout exception, our Cailadian medical men
ie bieartily eomnîended for their w'ork, no uiattcr iii wbat par-

tieular spbere tbey bave beeni called upon to do it.
Ii~ervodywaîîts to sce the C- uadîaîî soldier weil takeni care

of, iiot oily whcen abroad, but as well upon. his return to Canada.
Tbe country can nover forget its (lelt of gratitude to lier b)rave
and gallant sons, of wlîom far too maniv have alreadv muade the
sui)Yene sacrifice iupon the l)attlefiel(L of Europe, id(f it is but a
feeble tribute ouîe ean l)iy to those of our fcllow-oitizens \vho are
sufieriug most for lîumnity and civîlization, for king a111( country.

But iii one respect tlîere is great reasoil for congratulation,
foi. out of .2,000 (..auadiauî easualties, only 45() odd have dicd of
sickness. A recordI to be p)1ol1( of! A triumph for flic internist!
Glorious foir prevenive niediciie!

So by ail nieaus lot the siirgî cal section be pcrfected iii overy

wvay possible. The l)est in Canada will not b-, too «ood for this
work.

But ini the face of it ail, our people arc more industrious, more
soher-minded, more optimistie, and above and ov'cr ail, mor'e de-
termille(l tbat tbat diabolical despo)iler of civilization, Gerilnan nilii-
tarism, imust ho, shial ho litterlY eonfounded, amu i nal an(] comn-
pletely overthrown.
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THE DIRECT TRANSFUSION 0F BLOOD: ITS VALUE IN
HEMORRHAGE AND SHOCK IN THE TREATMENT

0F THE WOUNDED IN WAR

By LIEUT.-COL. A. PRIMROSE, M.\B., C.M., EDiN., M\.R.C.S.,
E-N'GLAN,'D, AND MAJOiiop E. S. 1IYERso-N, M.B., TORONTO.

No. 4 Canadian General Hospital, with the British Forces in Greece.

The direct transfusion of human blood from one individual.
to another is an operation of great antiquity, but in the history
of medicine it lias neyer been as extensively employed as it is

to-day. From time to time transfusion of blood has been

abandoned, largely becauise of technical difficulties in its per-

formance, but of late, years, as the resuit of the introduction

of more perfect and less complex methods, the operation lias be-

corne much more generally employed. Its value 'as a therapelitic

measure in1 the treatment of many pathological conditions bas

in receut vears been established on a scientific basis. Thus, it

bas proved of great service in the treatment of hemorrhage,

shock, illuminating gas poisoning, and of more doubtful value

in perniejous anernia and certain toxemias.
The writers wvill not review the observations which hiave

been made, iu recent medical literatul'e, regarding the value of

transfusion in the miiltitudinous conditions in which it bas

been used; wc piropose to restriet oui' observations to the value

of direct transfusion of blood in the emergencies of military

surgery. There may be some question as to its efficaey in many

of the conditions in which it bas been eînployed, but in liemorr-

hage and shock, more particillarly iii shock accornpanied by

hemorrhage, its value lias been proved beyond a shadow of

doubt. Ve~ inny asscrt that wvc have no more efficiÎent means

at our command to save life in cases of severe hemorrhage

than by the direct transfusion of humail blood fromn one indi-

vidual to another. This lias been proved ýnot only in traumratie

hemorrhage (primarv and secondary), but in hernorrhage fromn

such conditions as g'astric ulcer, typhoid ulcer, ruptured extra-

uterine pregnuancies, the beleiTrhages of the new-born and in

hemophili a.
If wve enquire into facts %vhich are knowfl regarding the

effeet of introducing human blool into the vascular systein of

an individul scin rr h erae, we realize t~he diffi-
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culty and complexity of the problem involved in our effort to
appreciate the full result of transfusion. As regards the trans-
fused blood, we have no precise knowledge concerning the fate
of the corpuscular elements nor of the plasma. The possibility
of the harmful effect of lysins or agglutinins in the blood of the
donor or recipient bas been feared, but this has been greatly
exaggerated. A large amount of clinical evidence has accumu-
lated to warrant us in assuming that no serious harm is to be
anticipated from such sources. The laboratory tests for hemoly-
sis and agglutination may be carried out if time and facilities
permit, but they are not necessary, and are by no means trust-
worthy. The laboratory findings in hemolysis, for example,
have been found at times at variance with the actual results
obtained in the living body. No fatal result has hitherto been
reported from either hemolysis or agglutination.

The danger of the transmission of disease fnakes it essential
we should enquire into the past record of the donor, particu-
larly as to whether or not he has had syphilis.

The results of transfusion stand out prominently and are
unquestionably of enormous value in the treatment of hemorr-
hage. These are, first, it increases the power of coagulation
of the blood, and, second, it improves the local resistance of
the tissues to infection. These facts have been recorded by a
number of observers over a large series of cases, and have been
shown in the most striking fashion in the cases of secondary
hemorrhage which we have personally treated by transfusion.
If we stopped there and claimed no more for transfusion, our
contention in urging its employment in such cases would be
justified. There are, however, other effects which are more diffi-
cult to analyse, and yet which we are warranted in believing
are of great service. If we introduce, say, a litre of blood
with all its constituent elements into the vascular system of an
individual suffering from the direct effects of a severe hemorr-
hage, and if we have reason to believe the transfused blood
takes on its normal function in the recipient, the ideal thera-
peutic measure bas obviously been employed. This is admit-
tedly a very complex problem, and we acknowledge our ground
is not as sure in the matter of conclusive evidence as it is
regarding the effect upon the coagulability of the blood and the
increased resistance to infection. If, however, we employ all
known tests after transfusion and find no evidence of hemolysis
we have strong ground for assuming that the donor's blood, in
all its elements, circulates and functions in the recipient. If,
for example, we find no evidence of hemoglobin in the urine, we
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certainly have no laingi. of the red ceils iii the circulatilig
blood. The possibility of phagocYtie destruction of red celis

in the liver cannot se re-adily be disposed of, and1 we have no0
means of determining this factor. The blood coutnt does not
help us to any extent, because we find, for example, that if a
litre of blood is transfused into a patient who, is exsanguinated
the blood eount is not necessarily altered, in spite of the fact
that the red celis are low in our patient at the time. Thus,
recently a patient with a red count of 3,o,00000, received a
litre of blood from a donoýr with a red connt of 5,000,000.
Two hours subsequently the red ceils in the recipient were stili
3,000.000, -but his celer was markeclly impreved, and ibis blood
Pressure and pulse were maintainedat normal. Obviously, the
introduction of the more coneentrated blood resulted in an
esmosis wihich quiecly restored the former equilibriuma and
resulted in a dilution of the mixed blood new eireulatiflg.
There was no evidence of hemolysis, and the resuit of trans-

fusion was to increase probably by one-third or more the amount

of blood circulating in his vascular system. The resuit was
vast improvement in this general condition, with cessation of
hemorrhage and rapid healing of his wound.

Cases illustrating the beneficial effeet of the direct trans-

fusion of human blood in hemorrhage have corne under the

observation of each of us. Unfortuflatey, ofle's clinical notes

*of cases ocdurring at home are flot available for the record of

complete details in tihis paper, but the main facts regarding two
snch may be cited. A lad, 16 years of age, had a deep eut in-

flicted by'an axe, in the eaif of the log. The wound suppurated.
and secondary hemorrhage from the posterior tibial artery
oecurred. le was sont te hospital, and in the clinie the artery

was tied 'high in the wound; ihemorrhage recurring, the vesse1

was ligatured .through a fresh incision at the lower end of the

popliteal space. Subsequently the weund continued te sup-

pirate, the pulse was rapid and thready, and he steadily lost

ground. D)irect transfusion of blood was undertaken, the lad's

brother actcd as donor, and by means of Crile's canluloe the

operati-on was perfermed and a considerable amount of blood

was transfused. Towards the end of the operation the lad

ýSpontaneoiusly exprcssed himself as feeling better, his Pulse

was ne longer rapid, and the blood pressure improved. Subse-

quently the wound became healthy, ne further h emerrhage

occurred, and he made an uninterrupted recoverY. Anether

instance in1 the clinie of one of us was the case of a girl exsafl
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guinated by repeated hemorrhages from a gastric ulcer. Rer
physician considered lier condition most critical, she was
blandied and had a rapid pulse, low blood pressure and sighing
respirations with restlessness. After tr~ansfusion she imme-
diately improvcd, and made an uninterrupted recovery witi no0
recurrence of hemorrhage. Several other instances miglit be
quoted £rom our experience at thome were our notes available.
Two examples from our hospital in the field at Salonika may be
noted in some detail.

The flrst is that of a corporal, oet. 492, wbo was admitted to
No. 4 Canadian General Ilospital on Dec. i7tli, 1915. He had
been knocked down by a motor lorry, the wheel passing over
ahis left thigh and left arm. There was a compound com-
minnted fracture -of the upper third of the femur and a com-
Vound fracture of the humerus' above tihe insertion of the
deltoid muscle, lu both arm and thigli, tomn muscle protruded
from the wounds which. were of a " bursting " character, and
in the thigli on palpation the muscles seemed -to be exten-
sively torn away from their pelvic attadhments. H1e had lost
a great deal of bloýod and was in a condition of profound shock.
The fractured limbs were secured on splints, with as efficient
reduction as lis condition would permit. It was impossible
to administer a general anesthetic. IVlorphia was administered
to relieve his pain and combat shock. 11e rallied somewhat
but 'remained for somne days in a critical state in spite of the
administration of normal saline solution. On Christmas day
(one week af ter admission) his condition seemed desperate and

it was determined to transfuse 'human blood. A donor was

easily found and we transfused 815 ce. of blood. The patient

expressed himself as feeling better; bie said lie feit " warm," bis

pallid lips 'became red and his condition of utter exhaustion

gave place to one of comparative comfort. Ris pulse became

slow, regular and f ull. Dliring the next few days improve-

ment in bis general condition was maijitained. Ujifortimiatel'

the record of thc blood picture before transfusion bas been
mislaid, but sitbsequcnitly the record is as follows:

Dec. 26. Hemoglobin F)6 p)er cent. R.13. ells 3,050,000.
Dec. 29. Ilemoglobin 40 per cent. R.B. celîs 3,700.000.
Jan. 20. i-lemoglobin 41 per cent. l1.B. celis 3,660,000.
Feb. 11. I-lemoglobin 58 per cent. R.13. ceils 4,J60,000.

Tlie urine was tested for liemoglobin for a few days after

the transfusion witlh negative resuits.
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